3 Best proposed the idea of partitioning variances, numerous experiments have been conducted by animal and plant breeders to determine the relative importance of environmental and genetic variances in heterogeneous populations. The ratio of gsnotypic to total variance was termed "heritability" by Lush . It is possible to find in the literature, heritability percentages for various characteristics in most of the important crop plants. However, the literature is notably void of reports testing the realism of heritability values.
The study reported herein was conducted to test the accuracy of heritability percentages for four characters in barley by comparing predicted gains with those jictually obtained in selection experiments. The barley plant characteristics measured, namely, yield, test weight, heading date, and plant height, were each considered to be multigenically inherited.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data reported herein were collected from barley yield tests grown at East Lansing, Mich., in 1951 and 1952 . Fifty-one random lines from the cross, Stewart X Bay, and 39 lines randomly selected from those which were stem rust resistant in the cross, Kindred X Bay, were grown in a yield test in the Ft generation in 1951 and the F B in 1952. Each F 4 and F 0 barley line was composed of the bulk population derived from a single F 2 plant. Each plot was 1 row 8 feet long, and the field design was a randomized block with 4 replications.
Two methods used for calculating heritability were: (1), the regression of the performance of F 6 barley lines on the corresponding F 4 lines, and (2), the ratio of genotypic variance of genotypic plus environmental variances obtained from a components of variance analysis of the F* experiment.
The formula used in calculating heritability by this method was: where H equaled the estimated heritability, a*, estimates of between line variance and enviro respectively, and r is the number of replications. under the assumptions of normal diploid 'behav multiple alleles, no linkage, no epistasis, and no mental interactions, that a 2 , is equal to the sum genetic variance plus 1/16 of the dominance va covariance of mean performance of F 2 lines of t erations is equal to the sum of the additive gen 1/32 of the dominance variance. This dominanc
to have a slight upward bias. For each characteristic studied, between 10% a population representing the most superior line cross were hypothetically selected as parental s the FB. The predicted mean performance (predic Fs progenies derived from selected F 4 lines multiplying the performance differential betwee tion and parental sample means by the herita The predicted gain was then compared with performance differential between the progeny of ents and the Fs population mean. If the calc percentages were reliable and realistic, the pre gains in performance would approximate one ano of comparison was used on each measured cha crosses except for yield in the Kindred X Bay magnitude of yield, test weight, and plant he the same level for the 2 years, it was necessar expected and actual gain as a percentage of the lation means, respectively.
RESULTS
The heritability percentages for yield, tes ing date, and plant height in the two barle culated by the parent-progeny regression an ponents methods are presented in table 1. H the only characteristic which showed good agr the two methods of calculating heritability. Stewart X Bay cross, bushel weight in the cross, and plant height in both crosses, the e
